
Images in Android



https://developer.android.com/guide/topics/providers/document-provider.html

https://developer.android.com/guide/topics/providers/document-provider.html


SAF enable:
• browse content from all document providers, not 

just a single app.
• Makes it possible for your app to have long term, 

persistent access to documents owned by a 
document provider. Through this access users 
can add, edit, save, and delete files on the 
provider.

• Supports multiple user accounts and transient 
roots such as USB storage providers, which only 
appear if the drive is plugged in.





The SAF centers around a content provider that is a subclass 
of the DocumentsProvider class. Within a document provider, 
data is structured as a traditional file hierarchy:

https://developer.android.com/reference/android/provider/DocumentsProvider.html


how a photo app might use the 
SAF to access stored data:



Images in Placemark

1. Include ImageViewer in Layout 
2. Incorporate Helper function: showImagePicker() 
3. Introduce event handler for ‘Add Image’ button + 

show picker 
4. Return image file name to PlacemarkActivity 
5. Extend PlacemarkModel to store image name 
6. Incorporate additional helper to read image from 

picker 
7. In PlacemarkActivity - display the selected image in 

the layout 
8. Incorporate additional helper to load image give its file 

name 
9. When PlacemarkActivity loaded for existing model - 

load image from image path 



1. Include ImageView in Layout



2. Incorporate 
Helper function: 

showImagePicker()



PlacemarkActivity
3. Introduce event handler 

for ‘Add Image’ button  
+ show picker



4. Return image file name to PlacemarkActivity



4.Return image file name to PlacemarkActivity

@Parcelize 
data class PlacemarkModel(var id: Long = 0, 
                          var title: String = "", 
                          var description: String = "", 
                          var image: String = "") : Parcelable 

5. Extend 
PlacemarkModel 
to store image 

name



6. Incorporate additional helper 
to read image from picker



7. In PlacemarkActivity - display the selected image in 
the layout

override fun onActivityResult(requestCode: Int, resultCode: Int, data: Intent?) { 
  super.onActivityResult(requestCode, resultCode, data) 
  when (requestCode) { 
    IMAGE_REQUEST -> { 
      if (data != null) { 
        placemark.image = data.getData().toString() 
        placemarkImage.setImageBitmap(readImage(this, resultCode, data)) 
        chooseImage.setText(R.string.change_placemark_image) 
      } 
    } 
  } 
}



8. Incorporate additional helper to load image give its file name



9. When PlacemarkActivity loaded for existing model - load image from image path 


